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Urethral injury in body donor
TaTME training

Introduction

Transanal mesorectal excision (TaTME)
is a promising minimally invasive ap-
proach for the treatment of rectal cancer
[1]. In spite of its obvious advantages,
TaTME is a complex and technically
demanding procedure. The complex
anatomical topography, encountered in
male patients in particular, poses con-
siderable risks during the “bottom-up”
approach, including urethral injuries
[2]. The cumulative morbidity rate is
reportedly 6.3% in male patients [3–7].
In the international TaTME registry, the
rate of urethral injuries in males was
1% (5/489) [8]. However, a voluntary
registry could underestimate the risk.

There are only few recent data avail-
able regarding risk factors and optimal
techniques to avoid or effective options
to treat such injuries. However, a recent
international inquiry regarding TaTME-
associatedurologic injuriesyieldedacon-
siderably high number (n = 32) of inci-
dents (Patricia Sylla, personal commu-
nication 2016 Nov 28).

Because of the novel and unusual ap-
proach of TaTME and the increased risk
of urethral injuries, a recent report pro-
posed that one of the core elements of
TaTME educational programs should be
surgical training sessions in human body
donor models [9]. In this report, we
present effective educational modules of-
fered inabodydonorworkshop, illustrat-
ing how to take full advantage of this type
of preclinical training course in order to
prevent urethral injury during TaTME.

Methods

We carried out a 2-day TaTME body
donor training workshop at the Center
of Clinical Anatomy, Christian Albrecht
University of Kiel, Germany. This spe-
cialized training course was designed to
address the specific surgical challenges
that arise during TaTME and comprised
the following modules:

1) Theoretical module

The theoretical module started with
lectures on the topographic anatomy,
emphasizing the crucial anatomic land-
marks to be respected during the
transanal approach. Special focus was
given to the close proximity of the dis-
tal prostatic and membranous part of
the urethra to the anterior rectal wall
and the perineal body. Lectures on the
clinical evidence, stepwise surgical tech-
niques, and common pitfalls of TaTME
completed the session. A video demon-
stration of an inadvertent urethral injury
was presented and discussed in detail by
the participants.

2) Practical module—predissected
specimens

Predissected formalin-fixed anatomical
specimens were used to demonstrate the
pelvic topography by means of a video
system projecting the anatomical details
on large flatscreen high-definition mon-
itors. The specimens had been dissected
by both a clinical anatomist (TW) and

a surgeon (SS) to specifically address
those anatomical features relevant for
TaTME (. Fig. 1). While the clinical
anatomist described the macroscopic
structures in general, the faculty trans-
lated the anatomical remarks into the
surgical context of TaTME procedure.
After the demonstration, all participants
were requested to perform a hands-on
study of the predissected specimens by
themselves.

3) Practical module—simulators

Practical exercises were performed in an
augmented virtual environment (Simsei
Laparoscopic Trainer; Applied Medical,
Rancho Santa Margarita, CA, USA). The
faculty proctored correct placement of
the transanal access platform and purse-
string suturing (. Fig. 2a). Incorrect
handling of either the transanal access
platform or dislocated purse-string su-
tures were discussed by the participants
and repeated until optimal results were
achieved.

4) Practical module—TaTME
procedure performed in body
donors

Under the guidance of the faculty, the
participants performed TaTME in four
male body donors (. Fig. 2b, c). A maxi-
mumof three participants were allocated
to one working station. This module
highlighted the team approach with in-
structioncomprisingstandardizedverbal
feedback for instrument handling. It also
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Fig. 18 Predissectedanatomical specimenofa rightmalehemipelvis used
for live demonstration, hands-on study, and discussion prior to the proper
transanalmesorectal excision (TaTME) procedure.The course of the urethra
is indicated by an inserted urinary catheter.The perineal body is firmly con-
nectedanteriorly totheprostaticapexandmembranousurethra, andposte-
riorly to the anterior rectal wall and external anal sphincter.The close prox-
imity of themembranous urethra to the anterior dissection plane illustrates
and explains the increased risk of urethral injury during TaTME

Fig. 28 a Practicalmodule using a simulator for correct placement of the
transanalaccessplatformandpurse-stringsuturingof the rectalwall.bPrac-
ticalmodule usingmale body donors for proctored transanalmesorectal
excision (TaTME). The operative setup includedamobile operating table, la-
paroscopy tower, energydevices, LoneStar retractor (CooperSurgical, Trum-
bull, CT, USA), transanal access platform coupled to an insufflation device.
c Practicalmodulewith one-on-two instruction implying intentional ure-
thral injury andmobilization of prostate (© The authors)

addressed potential methodical and psy-
chological issues [9]. The body donors
were embalmed previously by modified
ethanol glycerin fixation and stored at
4°Cbeforeuse[10]. Eachbodydonorwas
placed in the appropriate Lloyd-Davies
positiononamobile operating table (Ma-
quet GmbH, Rastatt, Germany). Prior
to the intervention, a 16 French gauge
Foley urinary catheter was inserted into
the urinary bladder via the urethra and
blocked. A Lone Star retractor (Cooper-
Surgical, Trumbull, CT, USA) and Gel-
POINT Path Transanal Access Platform
(Applied Medical) were inserted to gain
optimal exposure of the rectal lumen. Af-
ter purse-string suture at the level of the

distal rectum, circumferential full-thick-
ness incisionof the rectalwallwas carried
out 1.5 cm above the dentate line with
a monopolar hook. An angled laparo-
scope (10mm diameter; Olympus Eu-
ropa SE & Co. KG, Hamburg, Germany)

was used during the procedure and CO2

was continuously insufflated at a pres-
sure of 12mmHg (AirSeal; SurgiQuest,
Milford, CT, USA). Transanal mesorec-
tal mobilization was performed with the
monopolar hook. Subperitoneal dissec-
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Urethral injury in body donor TaTME training

Abstract
Background. Urethral injury is one of the
major risks in transanal total mesorectal
excision (TaTME). To provide surgeons
with experience in and management of
potential critical surgical scenarios, urethral
and prostate injuries were intentionally
created during a body donor workshop under
standardized training conditions.
Methods.We conducted a 2-day structured
TaTME body donor training workshop. The
theoretical module included lectures on
topographic anatomy, clinical evidence, and
surgical technique and pitfalls. Practical
modules started with an interactive demons-
tration of crucial landmarks for the transanal
approach using predissected formalin-fixed

specimens. Next, surgical teams underwent
proctored surgical training that implemented
the key steps of TaTME on simulators and four
male body donors. Strategies to avoid urethral
damage involved intentional dissection
and injury of the urethra and prostate, with
subsequent demonstration of these lesions.
Results. After emphasizing the critical
anatomical landmarks, the proctored
surgical teams performed TaTME successfully
without any urethral lesions. To demonstrate
worst-case scenarios, two major pitfalls
associatedwith TaTME, i.e., urethral injury and
mobilization of the prostate, were simulated.
These deliberate injuries proved to be critical
learning experiences for all participants.

Conclusion. Appraisal of crucial anatomical
landmarks and deliberate implementation
of urethral/prostatic injury scenarios in
preclinical TaTME training workshops is an
effective way to teach surgeons how to avoid
those injuries in patients. Structured and
supervised training should be offered to
all surgeons prior to implementing TaTME
procedures in order to acquire skills necessary
to address the delicate structures at risk during
transanal approach.

Keywords
Rectal cancer · Transanal minimally invasive
surgery · Transanal total mesorectal excision ·
Anatomy · Surgical education · Urethra

TaTME-Training an Körperspendern mit Verletzung der Urethra

Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund. Die Verletzung der Urethra
ist ein eingriffsspezifisches Risiko bei der
transanalen total mesorektalen Exzision
(TaTME). UmChirurgen für diese intraoperative
Komplikation zu sensibilisieren, wurden die
kritischen Operationsabschritte standardisiert
besprochen und am Körperspender trainiert
sowie Urethra- und Prostataverletzungen
absichtlich herbeigeführt.
Methode. In einem 2-tägigen strukturierten
TaTME-Operationskurs an Körperspendern
wurden die topographische Anatomie,
klinische Evidenz, chirurgische Technik
und Fehlermöglichkeiten besprochen. Die
praktischen Übungen an formalinfixierten
Beckenpräparaten beinhalteten die interaktive
Demonstration der wichtigen Landmarken
für den transanalen Zugangsweg. Beim

angeleiteten operativen Teamtraining
wurden die Schlüsselschritte des trans-
analen Vorgehens an Simulatoren und an
4 männlichen Körperspendern geübt. Nach
Vermittlung von Strategien zur Vermeidung
von Urethraverletzungen wurden später zur
Verdeutlichung der Topographie Urethra- und
Prostataverletzungen bewusst zugelassen.
Ergebnisse. Nach Identifizierung der
kritischen anatomischen Landmarken
absolvierten die angeleiteten Teams die
transanale TME erfolgreich ohne Verletzung
der Urethra. Zur Demonstration schwer-
wiegender Komplikationen wurde die
Verletzung der Urethra und die Mobilisation
der Prostata herbeigeführt. Die Simulation
der Komplikationen erwies sich für alle

Kursteilnehmer als wichtigeMöglichkeit, um
den Lerneffekt zu maximieren.
Schlussfolgerung. Die Beurteilung der
kritischen anatomischen Landmarken und
die bewusste Implementierung von Urethra-
und Prostataverletzungen in präklinischen
TaTME-Operationskursen zeigen effektiv, wie
Chirurgen solche Verletzungen vermeiden
können. Das Absolvieren solcher strukturiert
angeleiteter Kurse ist daher dringend zu
empfehlen, bevor die TaTME in der Klinik
implementiertwird.

Schlüsselwörter
Rektumkarzinom · Transanaleminimalinvasive
Chirurgie · Transanale totale mesorektale Exzi-
sion · Anatomie · Chirurgische Weiterbildung ·
Urethra

tion of the mesorectal fascia started dor-
solaterally until reaching the level of S2–3
and was completed anteriorly up to the
rectovesical pouch. The abdominal part
of theprocedurewascarriedoutbymulti-
port laparoscopy and includedmobiliza-
tion of the sigmoid colon andmesorectal
pedicle. The peritoneal fold was com-
pletely opened, and total mesorectal dis-
sectionwasfinishedbyadorsolateral ren-
dezvous.

5) Practical module—intentional
urethral injury and mobilization of
prostate

In a final step, the ventral surgical plane
of TaTME was further dissected to ex-
pose the membranous urethra and the
apex and dorsal aspect of the prostate.
Participants were guided to deliberately
incise and open the urethral lumen until
the urinary catheter was visible and to
mobilize the prostate in one of the cadav-
ers (. Fig. 3). The urethral injury and the
topographic anatomyweredemonstrated

in detail, discussed by the entire group,
and carefully documented for a debrief-
ing session.

Results

A key role of the proctored training
course on TaTME was the inclusion
of predissected anatomical specimens
to highlight the intimate relationship
between the anorectum, prostate, and
urethra. While anatomical textbooks
suggest that the distance between these
structures is sufficient to avoid injuries,
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Fig. 39 a Intraop-
erative situs after
deliberate injury
of the urethra. The
correct ventral dis-
section plane is still
exposed, butwas
left in anterolateral
direction to inten-
tionally injure the
urethra. Only a few
diathermy dissec-
tion stepswere re-
quired to expose
the inserted uri-
nary catheter. Note
the neurovascular
bundles ofWalsh.
b Intentional expo-
sure of the postero-
lateral aspects of
the prostate during
the bottom-up ap-
proach

the specimens clearly illustrated that
particularly the membranous part of the
urethra and the apex of the prostate
are separated from the anterior rectal
wall only by the perineal body (. Fig. 1).
Moreover, this peculiar region does not
exhibit clearly defined surgical planes
and, thus, requires sharp dissection to
mobilize the rectum anteriorly. Based
on these anatomical demonstrations and
hands-on studies by the participants, the
faculty could convincingly emphasize
that this area should be considered as
a high-risk zone for urethral damage
during TaTME.

Working in small teams, the partic-
ipants completed TaTME in four body
donors without causing any urethral le-
sions. Each of the participants was then
given the opportunity to produce an ac-
cidental injury to the membranous ure-
thra in one of the cadavers. First, the
proctor pulled out the flexible transanal
port to expose the level of incision that
had been made previously through the
juxta-anal rectal wall. Second, he imme-
diately caused a steep upward slope of the
transanal access platform. This extreme
exposition of the anterior plane near the

perineal body is a common source of er-
ror. Using themonopolar hook, the ante-
rior plane could now be easily breached,
and after only a few dissection steps in-
jury of the membranous urethra became
obvious (. Fig. 3a).

While the participants performed the
transanal mesorectal dissection under
strictly guided and controlled condi-
tions, during the final practical module
the participants were allowed to inten-
tionally leave the anterior dissection
plane created previously and to deliber-
ately mobilize the prostate. Dissection
was carried out in anterolateral direction
at the 10 and 2 o’clock positions to expose
the apex and dorsolateral aspects of the
prostate (. Fig. 3b). These intentional
errors effectively demonstrated that de-
flection of the prostate gland can occur
during TaTME, and it should be avoided
assiduously.

Discussion

Although urethral injuries are rarely
observed during laparoscopic resection
for rectal cancer [11], accidental intra-
operative injuries to the urethra and

prostate occur relatively often during
TaTME. These types of injuries during
TaTME are particularly specific to male
patients, although case selection and
differences in learning curves may have
led to the preponderance of reported
complications in men [12]. Because of
the considerable risk of complications
associated with TaTME in men, provid-
ing an effective and supervised training
from the beginning appears to be neces-
sary. Performing injury-free TaTME is
a challenge faced by all those involved
in performing this procedure [13].

A thorough TaTME training program
would ideally include a comprehensive
presentation of common pitfalls gleaned
from the literature and from the instruc-
tors’ ownexperiences. In this context, the
most effective benefit for the participants
was achieved by a two-fold didactic ap-
proach prior to the proper TaTMEproce-
dure: (1)todisplayanddiscussvideoclips
recorded fromcases inwhichsuchpitfalls
occurred; (2) to give the opportunity to
master topographical spatial orientation
in regards to the surgical planes encoun-
tered during TaTME by the demonstra-
tion and hands-on study of predissected
anatomical specimens.

As with abdominoperineal rectal ex-
cision [14], the bottom-up approach cre-
ates an artificial dissection plane through
the perineal body with close proximity to
the membranous urethra and the ante-
rior quadrant of the rectum. It should be
noted that expansion of the anal canal by
the transanal access platform, as well as
an excessively steep position or a purse-
string suture that is stitched too deeply
ventrally, can increase the likelihood of
injury to the membranous urethra. Oth-
ers shared their experience with TaTME
in patients with narrow male pelvis and
bulky pelvic musculature. This constel-
lation is liable to elongate membranous
urethra, resulting in a higher risk of in-
jury [15]. Further risks include anterior
quadrant involvementofdistal rectal can-
cer and distorted tissue planes due to
radiotherapy or variations of the normal
anatomy, e. g., benignprostatic hyperpla-
sia, andpreviousurologic treatment, e. g.,
transurethral resection of the prostate.

A body donor training workshop
might also be an optimal strategy for
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well-trained colorectal surgeons who
want to familiarize themselves with
this new approach. We found that in
our training session, even experienced
senior surgeons with advanced laparo-
scopic skills appreciated the chance to
discuss potential failures with clinically
oriented anatomists and to demonstrate
and highlight these surgical pitfalls by
means of predissected anatomical speci-
mens. Based on our experience with the
training modules as described above, we
believe that using human body donors
in an operating room scenario can pro-
vide surgeons with effective, structured,
and real-time training in TaTME in
a secure environment. Atallah et al.
recently reported good results yielded
by >100 surgeons who were trained to
perform TaTME. During a hands-on
session with body donors, they observed
inadvertent mobilization of the prostate
by 20% of the surgical teams [16]. The
participants in our educational TaTME
modules completed the procedure with-
out any complications, which was one
of the main objectives of the exercise.

However, surgeons have indicated
that having prior experience with in-
juries and complications this type from
trainingworkshopshas further improved
their performance during critical situ-
ations. Since neither prostate exposure
nor urethral injury occurred sponta-
neously in any of the proctored TaTME
cases, the decision was made to include
a simulationandanalysisof surgical com-
plications as a mandatory part of the
training program. Intentional urethral
injury and mobilization of the prostate
were accordingly carried out to illustrate
how easily these complications could
occur during TaTME. We believe that
a demonstration of how such injuries
can come about during TaTME is an
important educational tool that provides
participants with valuable experience
prior to starting case observations and
their own surgical practice. It should be
a key element of skill acquisition during
supervised TaTME training.

Conclusion

Demonstration of worst-case scenarios
during comprehensive bodydonorwork-

shops are a prerequisite to alert surgeons
to major complications in recently intro-
duced surgical techniques. In TaTME,
this applies to inadvertenturethral injury,
which can be integrated in body donor
training in order to establish strategies to
avoid it. This may translate into a reduc-
tion of this kind of complication during
further introduction of TaTME to the
surgical community on a broader base.
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